Class Teachers: Miss Danielle Adams
Class Teaching Assistant: Mrs Alison Denison
Welcome back! We hope you all had a peaceful, happy and relaxing break over the summer. We are looking
forward to a fantastic, fruitful and fun filled year with your child.
Curriculum
We intend to build our learning through the topic: The Romans. This topic links lots of the curriculum together.
There will be lots practice, engaging activities to link the curriculum together.

PE
PPE will be on Monday and Thursdays. Please ensure your child has a P.E kit in a named bag in school, which is
suitable for both indoor and outdoor P.E, including a water bottle. We are lucky enough to go to St Joseph’s for our
PE session on Mondays this term until the 28 th October, so please ensure that your child has a different pair oof
trainers in a bag to change into when they arrive which they will be carrying with them.
Homework
Children are expected to read daily for a minimum of 20 minutes and to record this in their Reading Record.
Homework will be given out on Thursdays and will be due back in on a Tuesday. Homework grids will be set and
linked to our topics. Raffle tickets and prizes are given for successful completion of homework and for evidence of
reading, to enable children to foster good habits in their learning. Homework club will be run by a KS2 teacher on
Thursdays after school from 3.20-4 pm in Upper Redlands. This will give you an opportunity to accompany your
child to Homework club, which gives you some designated time to work together on their learning. You need to
accompany your child in Y4 in order for them to attend. Please feel free to come along on any Thursday that suits
you and you can stay for as long as you wish depending on your child’s needs.
Library
Our Library day is Thursday and children are encouraged to take out a book each week and to change this once
they finish it. A small charge is made for any lost or damaged books, please help your child to understand that
they must look after our books.
Parent Morning
Parents morning will be on a Thursday this term (9-9.25) where there will be different activities to take part in
over the course of the term. We look forward to seeing you in Alexandra Classroom.

If you have any questions, please do come in and speak to us or if there is something more specific, please make an
appointment to discuss it with us.

Checklist for school each day: Lunch, water bottle, jacket/coat, reading record and reading book.
Checklist for school each week: PE kit, letters/money/reply slips, homework.
Miss Adams

Mrs Denison

